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The Stock in my Robinson’s
Store

CANNING
GROCERIES, 

SEEDS,
WALL PAPERS

FOR SALECANNING NEWS.

Mr. Walter Eaton of I 
Canard lost a valuable ,

• last week. ,
I Mr. Delaney Sheffield is very 

/ now embraces all desireable lines i ill at the hospital, Halifax. We

»e« Petals Ginghmaas, Vails Silts, Muslins etc;
Are now in 'combe have returned home after

Come and inspect these goods before sending your spending the winter In the 
—A dollar spent at home is always well in- west.

■
P; 'Hw v .............. ....... ......... .....DRY GOODS DEPT ATOANNINQ, N. 8

The property of the late Capt. Al
fred Potter, consisting of TWI 160*1 
House, ali modern conveniences, Ice 
House, Barn and Carriage House.

Connection with excellent Town 
water system. Hot and cold water 
in house. Private sewer. Lawn and 
shade trees. Lot is about an acre in 
size part in orchard, part in dyke 
land. Will be sold at a bargain. For 
further information apply to

H. E. POTTER,
Administrator Estate Alfred Potter 

4i. P.O.Box 988, NewGlasgow.N.S
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moneyaway
Seriné lines of Ladies Boots and Shcesarepretty wellin
You Will do well to examine these before purchasing else- 
,wigtre

I Blenkhom and Son had a ves
sel load of Coal come In last 
week. We believe it to be the 
first of the season.

| Miss Annie Coulson who has 
been confined to the house all 
winter is able to be around a-

Slanley A. Robinson
Canning, Nova Scotiam

Remember CANNING..

Among the returned soldiers 
from Europe just arrived is Cor 
poral A. F. Borden of Kings
port. He has been a prisoner 
among the Germans and is re
turned ae being considered un
fit for further service against 
his captors.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Wea
ver Medford announce the mar 
rlage of their daughter Ermine 
Althea to Harding Gladstone 
Vaughan, Sheffield Mills. The 
marriage to take place in the 
early part of May.

Mrs. C. B. Cameron and 
daughter, Helen having spent 
the winter in Lynn, Mass, are 
spending a few weeks with her 
father at Waterville. Mrs. 
Cameron will leave soon to Join 
her husband in Langham, Sask.

Methodist Church, Canning, 
Anniversary Services, May 6th 
1918.—Rev. H. Wlgle B. A., 
principal of Mt. Allison Ladies 
College — Special preacher 
morning and evening.

Mr. Wlgle will deliver his po- 
i pular lecture "Romance of In-
| Mr. Charles Bigelow, Kings-i't|nct.._tn the above church, 
port had the misfortune to cut Monilay May 7thi g p. m.

Id the newest styles and the lowest his hand quite seriously while

ry Tuesday, Thursday and gain.
I Mr. Rufus Eaton has recently 
added the telephone in, some
thing all up to date farmers 
should have.

I Mr. W. B. Burbridge and Dr 
J. W. Miller have returned 
from New York. We are glad to 
hear the Dr. is much Improved 
in health.
TEACHER WANTED:—

• Wanted for West Halls Har- 
r bor School a teacher for remain- 

It is the economy of genuine value and the pleasure ot der 0f term. Apply at once to 
wearing perfect fitting garments of the latest styles that FOL^Seety of Trns-

bring men back to o u r store season after season for their Mr and MrB Philip Brown
clothes. _________________________ _________  who have been stopping the

winter with their daughter 
if you haven’t decided jet it will be Mrg c jj. Meek have gone 
an easy matter for yon to fi n d just to spend the summer with their 

daughter, Mrs. Avery, who has 
just returned from the United 
States where she has been 

spending the winter.
It is so easy to find the Hat or Cap WANTED-Smart young boy 
„„„ iL., h „ —, to help in store Apply to Frank
von want here the many style. SOI-1A K Waiker, Sheffield Mills, 
ore and shapes make choosing <iasy ^ g sw41ng

3 VARNISHES 3the big store is now open eve 
Saturday evenings

BURGESS
Bié DEPT. STORE. Canning
JACOBSON BROS

“KOPAL”-A superior varnish for 
general work—outside or inside.

4 4 AH ARM OT" '—A waterproof Floor
Mad"! f°r*lky Bnd ^ kind8 offloora-

4<EXCELleO,,--.A good Varnish for 
inside use.
These and many other lines of SHER

WIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS AND VAR- NISHBS at

|

: L-
t

R.W. NORTH’S20.H

■
Canning, N. S.|f yon have decided upon the kind of

" , suit you want for Spring yon will
be pretty certain to find it here

New Shirts for Spring
Yon will find many shirt, in our big 
aaeortment that will plea* yon i n 
color ityle hr d price

Shoes for Men
It's economy to pay more 
aad find ont about the extra value* 
in our $5.06 and $6 OO ihoea

E, Athesuit to please you here Now on track and will arrive 
from car on April 2nd.

600 Bags Whole Wheat , ,
his wheat is not shrunken 

but slightly damaged by fire 
and is over sixty per-cent 1 * 
good No 1 hard. Prices on ^ - 

‘application.

L,New Hals and Caps 
for Spring

?
fi

Shoes for Ladies IIcome in

sawing wood with the engine. Co^w<£e!^ Milita^ Ho^pita^

I Mr. Lyman Parker, Medford, Hallfax was home at Canard, 
is Improving slowly, but as yet 

• is quite weak, but out of dan-|enta
__ . = ger. i Eaton, has again been in poor

ic unuu I frtfl E Corbett Annaooli. Rov.l I Mr. Milton Greeno who has health of late.
"THE LINE IS MORE ' . , p y ' been working In the shipyard, Mr P Moriarty Secty. of the

VALUABLE THAN MY LIFE.* has been appointed Superintendent heTe igft laat week for Annapo- HalifaxŸ MCA spoke to
BOV,S MESSAGE. of Registration of Nova Scotia. He llg tb take up the same work a flne audience in the Methodist

will select the registrars for Nova therefor a while , church Sunday morning
Scotia td record the man and woman Mr. Samuel Chipman and his also spoke at Sheffield Mills in
power of the Province. nephew, Master1 Willie Harris the afternoon and in the Canard

of Canning spent Sunday, April Presbyterian Church in the even
14th at Mr. Chipinan's former |ng, Mr Moriarty is an excel-

Bit, MUiHtitovtKstss home at Luppervllle. i lent speaker, an enthusiastic Y
Canning United Baptist church M. C. A. worker information 

Every Canadian boy cannot have Sunday April 28th. Bible School to his hearers which will bear 
hie mother overseas with him,much In the morning 11 o'clock. In fruit, 
as be would like to, but we can help the evening 7.30. Sermon by
to seud the "Big Mother," the Y. jhis^u'be^iastor Bone’s fare- There passed away peaceful-
M.C.A., to minister to his needs. wen germon as he goes to Bear ly after many months of intense

River early next week to as- suffering, Mr. T. Reid Shaw,
sume charge of the pastorate at of Scotte Bay. Mr Shaw was a
that place life long resident of this place

Rev W M Ryan was at Rev Mr Corey is expected to “4*!^^£*teen y6a"' ““ Work, with pressure than 
Rev. w. M. Kyan was ox preach In the congregational been t-ostmaster. other gun on the maaket-easier

Windsor a week ago and preach- hbur<* Kingsport sabbath even- He leaves to mourn hlB loss «„gi«, ha. better control of the
ed In the Methodist - Church ,n„ » nrll 57th Rev H G a wife three sons, Wyman and gauge» exact amount No waste," cor.
the£vat Kenneth Hutchinson vWhas not y<$ «turned Daniel of Scotts Bay Aubrey of ^

Private Kenneth Hutchinson ,rom Newfoundland yhere he Alabama. ' a perfect fog Irom 10 to 30 feet. Adiy
is recovering considerably from we!lt to attend the funeral of We eittend our deepest sym- guaranteed, 
his wound, to the arm, received hts Brother who was drowned pathy to thé bereaved ones. 
r^i VjnaK^,Vto8,?lIrrow in the wreck of the Florizel | Mr. A. O Beaman of Parra*
lb* nürim.nta61 Any laboring man wfth family boro made a business trip here,

ZT L who wants a tenant house with last week In the lrttcrest of the 
tht4^Lv.tfortnm^ garden for small rent In a local- ship now under conqtructiaftr OoupHflge .SO 

6 51, Itywhere there ig lots of farm „r and Mrs. Lefl^Baxter

Rev. A. Hocklnxand Miss' wor\ S flî/wî of Cannfng were guests of Mr.
Hockin of t&Mtefc wpre In this sbeffiltas MBl,6 5 W 1 M? , H^‘6 Thorpe' on
locality a week ago visiting tOMBL, Sheffields Mills Friday last.
friends. BOB 8ERVI(^<-1 Pure Bred | Mr. D. A: Huntley has gone

Mr. David North of Hants- Yorkshire BoJrTeras $2.00 to spen d the week end at his 
port has gone to Ottawa on a’ cash at tlme^n service. SCOTT home, til Parrasboro. 
business trip X. BORDEN, Canard aSP»«

Mr. Lloyd E. Shaw is mak- *- FOB SALE,
ing considérable changes in the One mare, 4 yrsy old. Sire 
brick yard at Avonport which" Royal Knight. Tfotting gait, 
will greatly assist In the menu- Extra fine drive/ Also one 
facture of brick and tile. He cow due to fresh/n May 1st. 
started operation on Tuesday sw4lns. /
last# striking a few brick but \W. L. BQ
the weather was too cold and 
yard too wet to bonttnue He 
has quite a large number of mat 
already employed and this Wfll 
be a very busy season., / . !

A- M- LockvVood
CANN

: • JACOBSON BROS ■nding Sunday with his par 
His father, Mr. N. A. V.Nt,

-4

HeOttawa, April 26- In th.com- 
mens this aftetabon Sit Robert 
Borden, amist applause, read a let
ter he has received flrolii a TSronto 
boy, sixteen years of age, anxious 

his couotr.y The lad wrote: 
"My dad has beeo to the front 
he is back again, and you have tak
en my brother and now 
only one left to do something fof 
mv- country. 1 don.t call myself 1 
,'.,..n bin I might help to bold the 
Canadian line. So pleaie give mè a 
chance;.the Hoe i» more dataable
than my life."

Referring to the letter Sir Robert 
said," 1 am sure that letter does in-' 
deed exprès the «p rit of theCanadian 
people and as long a. that spirit en
dures 1 am confident it will always 
endure we need have no fear for the 
destiny of our country weather in 
this war or after the war.”
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jto serve

SCOTTY BAY
1 am the

■& '

HORTON NEWS

oa the
•pray.

ALength 2 Feet. Weight 3K lbs.

Price - $16.00
: C. O. D.

' I
Special Prims to dealers. \At Davidson, Saak., 60 men went 

to the home of Henry Wilners, n 
German, nnd made him kisa the 
Union Jack and give $100 to the 
Overseas Y, M. C. A. This man or
dered his son horns because the lad 
had enlisted in the Canadian army. 
These 60 loyal Canucks made old 
WUlners apologise to hi» aoh and 
kisa the flag.

13-».

AYLESFORD FRUIT CO..
EXCLUSIVE agent

Ayieffford, - Nov* Scotia
Ætoti ce7
WOOL — WOOL

>
I

etalNOTICE or» an
For the rest of the ses 

am putting on cushion and 
rubber tires at rock M 
prices. Before buylag Aro- 
call and get my prides, they 
surprise you.-’'- “•*'.

Also Fainting, repairing 
wagon wheels, also Iron and 
Wood work and Trimmings of 
all kinds.
Shop in old Canning Factory 
opposite Hotel Aberdeen.

Ù tof
par

L, We extend an Invitation to any 
nerc person that keeps sheep and wifi 

have wool to sell thie
with us at a meeting __

bike KENTVILLB. FRDIT CpMl'ANI 
LtD. WarehottBe on
Sat, M„Hh, 1618, ,M ^

We will explain why shipping your 
wool co-operatively paya. It makes 

I no difference if you keep one sheep 
a hundred, nil get equal rights 

J. L PINBO,
... Sec. Annapolis Vnlley Wool Growers’ 

Association.

IDEN,
Canard.

The municipality of Lunenburg 
baa generously voted $20,600 to the 

hospital which is eo be bulk in 
Bridgewater. This With fhe town1» 

‘ $20,000 and the $20,000 given by
* 1 *ÿk*e"1-K. Dsweon ensures ths

going abend of this .mnch beaired 
-work

led,
HdiLowi will to meet

in THB,3?FOB SERVICE-,
Holstein Bull H 
Dekol Noo. 34911.
R. A. PORTE It/East Canning, 
N. 8.

(- Registered 
elboa Sprig 

o41ns
anew A

A pile
Mr. Stephens Knockwood of 

Forest Home sends us word that 
he has: been sick for five weeks 
but now Is considerably imphov-

W.LLRETVRKTO FRONT ^ ^ ^
The men df the fiAt contingent Colonel F. S. L. Ford. C-X 1 Bmrgv 
who ere home on leave have been G., who left Nova 800t$$ to 1 Kitchen I

KSSïïSSS?* eEs “*■ "■ ■a

it «
dota

—FOB SALE— es a
theW. H. HARVEY,r am
eutia■».

Sewell Corbitt ahd Charles 
Ahdereon of Port LbrBa oBiü» w

atorium. „ Truro ou 9undejr.

Gumey-Ox-
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